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THE TBAYELEKS SC1DE.

ROCK IBLAND A PACIFIC KAILCHICAGO, cornel Fifth avenue and Thirty
Brat street, Frank H. Plummer, agent.

TRAINS. tEasT. JWest,

council Blude K Miuueso- - '
ta Day Express t ;05 am' 4:45 am

Kansas City Day Exj res . lOiTriptuj 0:12 am
Wabineton Kxpress .ml 4:1 pm

Omaha Express T A' am " : pra
Omaha ana Denver Vesti- - (

bole Express j 3.45 aro' 3 tin am
Kansas City Limited . ... 4 :" am 11 ;0S pin
Stuart-Roc- k Island Expresf StOpni1 :(nug
St. Paul nnd Minneapolis.... C:17am' 9:(i5 pm
Kanta City and St. Joe t :4U am f :35 pm
Ie Moines, Omnha 4 Lin- (

coin t S:40 am 10:20 pm

Dailv. f ingeat. tuning west. Pull-
man slceDtiitr ear is lit Davenport
and taken to CliiraL'o daily tv thstan. '1 h
car it read for orcupftccv at y p. in or reo--vatio- n

if berth, tickif. etc, telephone WXi
llov't Is'.nn-l- , or ap,'ly at depot.

F. II .

L. M. A i.l in. Con. jrt. Prs- - lii.wnport

BL'KLIVnTON KC l'E-- 0.. B. A . Kai.
Firs', aver.se and gifsnti-- . "

X. J. Yonn . atruul.

TRAIN. inn
' i Uj'.'- - iTre-i- tt 4h u T:: pin

it ' nl Ei, rti s ... l.' piri
St. Pun I ftxpreos ' 7 prr 7 .'5 a n

neirilsicwn Paser.eel. a :f n tut. 1 V4i am
S cninv Fase tJ' .... 7 :.Vi :.n. r. .M pra
LaL'ro-- e Pi4siencr P:Vi sn f.: 5 pm

MILWAUKEE A ST. PAI LCHICAGO. A Souibweatern P:vs;on rn
pot Twentieth street, between Pirn: sr . crr.i,i
avenue, B. D. W. Uolmes. aeent.

TRUNs. Lf&vB ARRivt
Man and ttipres "ijnrJia! "9 l

t. Pali Expr. ' 4:4)i.in
?l. 4.cpomTno.1mior ... :4str' ? 01

ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DKROCK First evenu and Twentieth Vrert p.
H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Lia Aukivx
Fast Mali Express i lift are 7:5 pin
Express i:jpm 1: pm
Oablc Accommodation :10am 3 0)pm" " 4:n0pm :ii tn

BURLINGTON. CEDAR RAPIDS 4
depot fot of Brady stre et.Pav-enpor- t,

J.E.Uunnecn, Gen.T'k't A Pa! Ak-e-

Davenport Train. Leave, A,rr(ve.
Panscnger M:5S pru blO 4S am
Freight j b3:C0 am!bll:15 1 in

Leave West Davenport.

We' Lilx-rt- Train t.Norih. uthT-
.-

Paawnger b7:: in bl(i:4.ipru
" ali'::( ;m u4 S():i u
" n'i 4S am

Frcliiht hi :is pm bOi'iOau
" Il9:lfi; IU 111 M.Spm
" lill:oiiiini

aDaily. bl)j!y except Sunday. iio:ng north.
Gome South and eui

U08t DIBKCT BOUT TO THH

East, South and Southeast.
BAST BOUKD.

FastM'l. Expreee
Lv. Rock Island. B:On am 8:80 pm
Ar. Orion 8:45 am 8:04 pm

Cam bridge ... :Uj am 3:27 pm
Oalya 9 :i am 3:57 pm
Wyomlne.... 10:11 am 4 :33 pm
Prince villa .. 10:30 am 4:55 pm
Peoria 11 :1ft am 6:40 pm

Bloominirton . 1:15 pm 0:15 pm
Hpiinrfleld . 3:40 pm 10:10 pm
Jacksonville . pm 12 OB n't
Decatnr . :Mpm 10:00 pm
Danville .' 3:50 pm 11:10 am
Indianapolis 8:55 pm 8:25 am
Terra Haute 7:10 pm 10: 00 am
Evansville J 1:20 am 7:S5am
Bt. Loais . 7:30 pm 7:40 airCincinnati . 11:00 pm 7:10 n't
Monlsville

WEST BOCJfD.
Lv. Peoria il0:10am; 3:50 pm
Ar. Rock Inland 1 :15 pm; 7:06 pm

Accommodation trains leave Rock Island at
6:00a. m. and 6.i0 p. m; arrive at Peoria 3:50 p.
m. and 1 :13 a. ra. Leave Peojia :00 a. m. and
7 :15p.m; arrive Rock Island 4:00 p.m. and 1:15
p' m.

All trains ran dally except Sunday.
All passenger traina arrive and depart Onion

denot. Peoria.
Free Cnairca-o- n Fast Express between Rock

Ialond and Peoria, both directions.
Thronirh tickots to all points ; hagcace enecked

throa?h to destination.
OABLB BKAWCH

Aceocn, Accoo..
Lv. R ick lslaa-- .lo am t.OO pm
Arr. Reynoidi 10.20 am 6.06 pm" Cable 11.00 am 5.40 pm

Accom. Accom
In. CiiO'.j 6.2H am ll.fO pm
Ar. Reynold-- . 7.'id 1.45 pm" Kock Uland ... 7 51 am 3.00 pm

H. B. STJDLOW, -- TOCKIIOTJSE
Sao wlntendent. 1 ..." Tut. Aee. t

Great Rock Island Route

TO THE KART.
Bent Dining Car Service in the World.

The liock Inland ia foremost in
adopting any advantage calculated
to improve speed and give that lux-
ury, safety and comfort that popular
patronage demands. Its equipment
".8 thoroughly complete with vesti-bule- d.

trains, magnificent dining
cars, sleepers and chair coaches, all
the most elegant, and of recently im-
proved patterns.

Faithful and capable management
and polite, honest service from em-
ployes are important items. They
ire a double duly to the company
and to travelers and it is sometimes
a task difficult of accomplishment.
Tassengers on this line w ill lind little
cause for complaint on that

REMEMBER
The Great Rock Island Route runs all
egular trains to Englewood subur-11- 1

n station, close to World's Fair
' and you can save time and

lo l.y getting olT at that point
nd avoid the crowd in the cltv.
For full particulars as to tickets,

maps, rates, apply to any coupon
ticket oflice in the United States,
Canada or Mexico, or address:

JNO. SEBASTIAN,
vjuu t . & Pass. Agt., Chicago, 111.
E. Sr Joux, Gcn'l Mgr. Chicago 111.

A MEDICIHE
TKAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

GILMORE'S
RROMRTICBimE
Will completely lanpe the Mood fn yonr BTfttem
In Ihree months time, and tvnd new, richoiood
conrsin? through 3 our veins. 11 you leei extiaoftou
and mTvoiiH, tre thfn and all run down,
Gllmort'6 Ammati W ine, w ltich is a tonf c and not
a M'veraire, will r store yon to health and Btrtnjrth.

M'thor, usie it f r your danptif pr. It U the beft
resrulstoranti cott ctor for all ailments peculiar towoman. It enric) er the Wood and riven last tn a?

bifenRtD. It is cr aranieed to cure Diarrlifpa,. Dvn.
entfry, and all bu jimcr Complaints, and keep ihQ

bold by uil (iruglts for Si per bottle.

i?Xsv
jil'lS - recent discovery by an old

pj; v"f c l,0'fiein. SucceMfullv ned
't Tow. n ontblv bv thousands of la

dies. Is the only perfectly
safe and reliable niedlclnt
diocovtred . Beware of

drui?rifatA w ho of
fer inferior medicines in place of this. Ak foi
Cook's Cottoji R ot Compound, take no siibM i
tnte, or inclose II nd 6 cents in postage in letter,
and we will ient. staled, by nturn mail Fni;
sealed particular; in plain envelope, to ladies
only, 1 ttamps Address

POXD LILLY "CVPAXY
No. Fisher Block, Detrou Mich

Sold lu Kork Is avd by Marshall & Fishci.
per House, llarta A Bannsen 2iith street aud 3.
ave..and ur'i,''sis evtv hrtn- -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.

E. PARMENTER,
ITTORNEY Al LW-Off- lce in Mitchell A

Lyua.'a new block

JACKSON & HURST,
ATToRStYS Al' LAW-Cf- flce In Rock

Bai k building. Rock Island, 111.

E. D. tWEE EY C. L. WALKIll.
SWEE MEY & WALKER.

ATTORNEYS ASDCOINSELLORS AT LAW
block. Rock Island. 111.

C. I. SEAULC. s. w. tEiKLB.
SEAILLE & SEARLE.

ATTORNEYS A SD COUNSELLORS ATLA
in Chuncery; office bufurd'iblock, liock IsHi d.

McENlRY & McENIRY.
ATTORNEYS AT LA W Loan money on pood

n ake collections. Reference,Mitchell & Lyni e, tankers. Office in Postoffice
block.

S W. ODELL,
ATTORNEY AT L. ot Port Byron,

the past two years with the firm. of
Browning Eutr ken at Moline, has now opelud
ja office In the .xnditorium buiidlrc. room 5. at
Moline..

DENTISTS.

R M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
noon 33 in Mitchell A Lynde'snew block

Take elevator.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,:

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the nev.

Jietbod.
No 1716 Secot d avenue, over Erell Math's.

Drs. Bickel & Schoemaker,

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchel'. A. Lynde's Block. Rooms 29-8- 1.

(Take Elevator)

ARCHITECTS.

Edward L. Haxa. Clabk H. Bupobd.
HAVIMATT & BUFORD.

A R9,nU'ELrf ' Rock l9,snd-11- Ofilcc BoomO. 41, Mitchel. & Lynde building.

GEO. P. STATJDUHAR

Architect.
Plats and e iperirt?ndence for all'ciaas ol

Bulldinca.
Rooms 53 and V, Mitchell & Lynde bnildinc

TAKE KLEVATOB

PHYSICIANS.

DR. W. W. ADAMS,

Physician and Surgeon.
Seciul utteniion given to diseases of the Eye

and Ear. ,

Oflice and residence oh! Twentieth s'rect.
Otlicc hours: 10 to S3 a. m., 2 to 4 nnd 7 to 8

p.m. Telephone No. mm.

DR. ASAY.
Physician and Surgeon,

1:34 Third Ave.,

Telephone 1270. Rock Island, III.
Office Hours: 10 a. in. to 12 m., 1 to 3 p. m and

at nilit.
J, R. liollowbu ah, M, D, Geo, E, Earth, M. D,

drs. bahth & hollowbush
1
Dhybicians and Sukgkonb,

OtSce 41923rd st. Telephone 1065
Reside ace TSlSlst it. 1188

OFFICE iloUBK :
Dr, Bartb Dr. llollowbnsh

to 10 a. m, 1U to 12 a. m.
1 to and" tiBp.m, i to5and7tj8p.nu

DR. CHAS. M. ROELNSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office McCallongb Building, 1S4 W. 3d St.
DAVENPORT, 1A.

Hours: 9 to 11 am: 1 to 4 om.

3. F. Mrsas, M. D. Geo. W. Wbebxkb, II. D.

DRS. MYERS & WHEELER,
specialties:Sorcery nnd laaa or Wamea

Office over lirell ft Math's. Telephone 1143.ornu boubs:
DB.MTIB8. DR. WHEELIB.

11 to 12 a.m. I 8 to 10 a.m.
to 5 and 7 to 9 p. tn. 1 1 to 3 and 7 to p, m

Hit. telephon i LAX). I Bee. telephone, 1190.

The State of Wyoming.
Youns America builds bigger than bis

forefathers. Wyoming is not an excep-
tionally barge state, yet it is as big as the
six states of Xew Knglaml and Indiana
combined. Indiana itself is the size of Por-
tugal and is larger than Ireiand. It is with
more than ordinary curiosity that one ap-
proaches VTyomiBK during a course of
study of the new western states. From the
palace cars of the railroad that carries a
tide of transcontinental travel across its
full length there is little to see but brown
bunch grass, and yet we know that on its
surface of 3(13 miles of length and 275 miles
of width are many mountain ranges and
noble river threaded valleys of such beauty
that a great block of the land is to bo for-
ever preserved in its present condition as
the Yellowstone National park. We know
that for years this had been a stockman's
paradise, the greatest seat of the cattle
industry north of Texas the stampin;;
ground of the pKrturesqrfe cowboys who
had taken the place of the hunters who
came from the most points in
Europe to kill big game tliere.

We know that in the mysterious depths
of this huge state the decline of its first
great activity was marked by a peculiar
'disorder thi'.l necessitated t he culling out
of troops. But that was a flash in a pan,
much exaggerated at. a distance and easily
quieted at the time. For the rest, most
well iufurmcd citizens outside the state
know nothing more than the misnaming of
the state implies, for the pretty Indian
word Wyoming, copying the name of a his-
toric locality in t lie east, is said to mean
"plains land." Julian Kalph in Harper's.

A litertation on llro! li i.Thev were discas- - broti.i rs. "Xinv
a big brother is jnt the most . adorable
creature in this world." said one of the.
girls. "And awfu.iy eonvi-iiicii- t some-
times. When ices and caramels have ex-
hausted cue's pin money, you can count on
Jim. Oh, he's sure to have a quarter to
bridge you over your difficulty, and if you
should happen to forg. t to pay him back
he isn't mean enough to remind you of it.
Indeed he never expects you to remember
that and positively refuses to accept any
returns, "l'shaw, keep it, Sue,' he says.
It's only a trifie I don't want it.' And

when you insist oa paying your lawful
debts he just gives you a brotherly pat and
says he will call it square if you'll sew a
button on his shirt, mend the rips in his
gloves and give his necktie a twist and
well, be guesses that's aliout all.

"But small brothers," she continued,
"are my bete noir. It seems as if they
reveled in making everybody uncomfort-
able, and generally succeed, their sisters iu
particular. When one has company, he is
at his best or worst, and you just have to
hold your breath in fear and trembling of
what the rogue will do or say next. At
other times you can buy him to do a favor,
but a penny will not bridle his tongue if
strangers are about. He keeps a budget of
the family's doings and sayings, shortcom-
ings and failings, and delights iu revealing
them at the mast unexpected times, ailis
father laughs and thinks the boy is briit,
while his mother looks beseechingly and
begs you not to take any notice of him.
But it is all the same whether you do or
don't." Boston Globe,

Evaneseeut and Eternal Humor.
"Humor is a perception of facts in certain

relationships." Relationships are eternally
varying, human moods also vary, but some
passages of humor are eternal, others are
transient. Thus it is said by some that Mr.
Pickwick is scarcely so funny as he once
was, but FalstafT has never ceased and can
never cease to be entertaining. Mr. Pick-
wick is more temporary, local and fantastic
So far the humor that created and enjoyed
him was new humor. FalstafT is immor-
tally human. So is George Dandin or
Monsieur de Pourceaugnac The humor
which created them is not old or new, but
eternal.

Out of his archteologieal reading Mr.
Toole produces a story of a Greek statue of
a god which was viewed as funny because
one leg was too short. This the early pagan
"Greeks thought the highest humor," Mr.
Toole decides that Dr. Ibsen's nonhumor is
not new, is "as old as sin." The vogue of
Dr. Ibsen is only a caprice of the new cul-
ture, which is essentially uncultivated. It
likes the grimy and the grubby. These it
thinks are "real." It has no "humor and
does not see the fun which arises from Dr.
Ibsen's total luck of quality. London Sat-
urday Review.

Snakes as Articles of Diet.
Italians, as is well known, are partial to

harmless snakes and have no objection to
eat them when cooked. A fritura com-
posed of the common wood serpent's flesh
is even regarded as a dainty by the lower
orders in Kome, Florence nnd Naples and
is often served up to them in their dingy
restaurants. Parisians of the inferior
classes are also great eaters of fried snakes,
but unwittingly so, for the reptiles are
palmed off on them as eels. Thus the ap-
parently apjietiziug dishes known as mate-Iott- c

d'anguille and anguille a la tartare
are often iu low eating houses nothing but
harmless snakes caught in the wilder part
of the Vineeuues wood nnd brought up to
a special market near the Place de la

It- - is probable, however, that
even if the members of the poorer classes
here who occasionally indulge in fried or
stewed eels were apprised of the fraud prac-
ticed at their expense they would evince
Bo loathing nor even lack of appetite, see-
ing that they are ready to devour not only
horseflesh, but meat of mule, donkey and
dog any day in the week. Paris Cor. Lon-
don Telegraph.

Watch a Horse'. Ears When Driving.
Whether you drive a single horse or a

team the principles are the same, but in
driving a pair see to it that each horse does
his share of the work and no more. A pair
of horses, moreover, unless well driven, are
sure to get in the habit of wandering over
the road.

To drive well you must keep your eye
and your mind on the horse. Watch his
ears. They will be pricked forward when
he is about to shy, droop when he is tired,
fly back just before he "breaks" (iuto a
gallop) and before he kicks. Before kick-
ing, too, a horse usually tucks in his tail,
and hunches his back a little. When you
observe any of thae indications, speak to
him sharply and pull up his head. Har-
per's Young People.

1 he Old Haa Would Haie His Joke
Two boys v.ho owned a cattle farm out west.
Christened it ' Focus," at their aire's request;
The old man thought it quite a good conceit.
For there the sun's rays meet (the cons laise

meat I)

The lads prospered, and they and their families
enjoyed the very best of health. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets were always found In their mi

chest the cn!y positive bare for bilious
and sick headache, dixzincs, constlj ation, indi-

gestion and all disorders cf the towels and
stomach. Strictly vegetable, small, sngar-coate-

only one required for a dote, and their
action is gentle and thor.ngh. The beat liver
pill on ekr.h.

Cost of Living-- In Australia.
I now believe that a worinngman can

live here for as small a sum us he can in
England. On a Saturday ni;;ht. in order
to see a workir.jnniin's market, I went off
to one of their bi laarki ts to bid the
prices paid. I fotind pio-- l bw f 4d. to5d.
per pound: r.ivutoti, "d. to "Id.: half a
lamb. ;!s.: ri'iiui.s. d. tier couple: any
quantity of p; iw. hares at each: cauli-
flower as bi i:.s your lu?d. Id. each: po-

tatoes about half Cn;;lisa price. ilel-bourn- e

Cor. London News.

Orijfir ol tlte C'.i.t lni!l:in.
lti 1870 u h:rge canoo was ssut to the

Centennial cnawsitioa from the north-
west ociiv.t. Thisca'.oe was made after
the pattern of a Jaj anese juii;. of one
jiiece of timber. A.". llio can i'' fol-

lowed tlio Ja;ant--. e s'.dil .r.d d t i fa.
A lot of Ja' ::o v. i re brought over

to work i:i on 1 f tl:o tr.ills here, end at
the sight f t'.' -.-1 the Indians here said,
"Our people." St. Paul Pioneer Press.

Gaaranted Ca e
We authorize our advertised !ru.'

irist to sell Dr. Kind's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds.
upon this condition If von are af
flicted with a cough, cold or anv lun;j,
throat or chest trouble, and will use
this remedy as directed, riving it a
fair trial, and experience no benefit,
you may return the bottle and have
3"our money refunded. We could not
make this ofTer did we not know that
Dr. King's New Discovery could be
relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottles free at Hartz & Ulle-meve- r's

drur store. Larjre size 50c
and $1.

A LEADER.
Since its first introduction Electric

Bitters has gained rapidly in popular
favor, until now it is clearly in the
lead among pure medicinal tonics
and alteratives containing nothing
which permits its use as a leverage
ir intoxicant, it is recognized as the
best and purest medicine for all ail-
ments of stomach, liver or kidneys.
It will cure sick headache, indiges-
tion, constipation, and drive malaria
fiom the svstem. Satisfaction guar-
anteed with each bottle or the money
will be refunded. Price oulv 5e per
bottle. Sold bv Hartz & Ul'lemoyer.

BLCKLKN S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum-Fev- er

sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin ernp.
tions, and osi ,ivelv cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded.' Price 25 cents per box.
i'or sale bv Hartz & Ullemever

When Baby was sick, we gave uer t'astoria.
When f he was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castor ia.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people ceed
to use it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough
at once

Children Cry far
Pitcher's Castoria.

An Indian
Outbreak

is a dreadful thing
undoubtedly caused by the irritating
effects of dirt.

Outbreaks, and crime generally, are
never possible among people who are
iddictedtotli use of

AMERICAN FAMILY

iffThe great soother of angry passions
the promoter of health and good-feelin- g.

Cleans everything injures
nothing don't be afraid to use KIRK'S
Soap on the most delicate fabrics.
JAJS. S. lKlIilf & CO.. Chicago.
Dusky Diamond Tar Soap A 6"hT:bb"ple'

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.
At last a radical work that tells the causes,

describes the effe:t, points the remedy. This
is scientiicaliy the most valuable, artistically
the most beautiful medical book that has ap-

pealed for years; 1X3 pages every page bearing
a hilf-ton- e illustration In tints. Some of the
tubjects treated are Neivona Debility, Iuipo-tenc-

Stciillty, Devclopement. Varicocele,
The Ilnebtnd, Those intending Marriage, etc.
I very man who would know the grand truths,
itae p'aln facts, the old secrets, and the new
discoveries of med'eal ac'ence as applied to
irarritd Tfe, ho w nld atone l-- past follies
and avoid future pit falls should write for this
w jnderful little be ok. It will be sent free,
under seal. Address the publishers.

Erie Mtdical Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

lv 7i M-FI-M

Is the best remedy for

all complaints peculiar

to women.

ay.vw.w.w.w.vwWf

ALD
What is the

harsh brittle?
lifeless appearance?
brushed? is it full
Is it dry or in a
your symptoms be

W7, SkookumRoot
it what ron need. Its"ft".': research. Knowledge or

- : f ' ery of bow to treat tliem.
isnotauye, but delightfully
tbe follleies. t iol.i fj.Llir.tt
hcaO.

if Keep the sealn
the use of skovkum iikmand destroy the hair.

It your druggist cannot
prepaid, on receipt of price,mm i per jar ; v lur f

THE SKOOKUn
1RATK MARK 57 South

"'

CO,

MEAD
-

.f Is your hair '1
Does it split at the ends? Ha3

Does it out when comho,i
of dandruff? Does your iuhvl

heated ? If these are nm..'.!
warned in time or you becomebali y

Hair Grower?
nroductlnn is an accident, but the pprit.j

the diseasesof the hair and acain i ... -'

"Skookum "contain neither mineral" nnVVi---

cooling refreshing Ton;. j Bi,r- -.

iuir. cure dandrutT an t ,t. .. ."i"
clean, healthy, from Irritatir.i! tZxAip. it destroys paras.tut tifeccij, uAA . '

supply yoa snd direct to us, and wo w;a fr- -,

Orower, $1.U0 per bottle ; 6 fur fi ju, .

GROWER 'Fifth Avenue, New York, X. y.

.vvwv.vvvw.vVAirVA....v
BANKS.

THE MOLINi.

STATE SAVINGS BANK.

Moline, 111.

imci Corner Jtftee ih street and Thiru Ae.

CAPITAL, $100.XX).00.

Succeeds the Moline savtnirs nan. oruumred 1!S

5 INTEREST - All OS DEPOSITS.

Organized unlt r State Liws.

Open from It. d. :o3i ta.. and and
Saturday nigau- - from" to 8pm

Poktir Skinner. President
K. A.
J. P. Cashier

dihkctobs:
Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
C. A. Rose, 'I. A. Alnswonh.
G. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams,
Andrew Priberg, r. F.

IliratD I'arline.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS

made for private parties in the earden
spot of tbe west by the

Orchard State Bank
of NEBRASKA.

E. W. Dart. President,

J. &. Daet Cashier.

RKFERENCEP.

Mitchell A Lynde. Bankers.
J. F. Robinson, Ca-ti- er Rock Island Nation

Bnnk.
i . t. Carter. . D
Henry Oait's Sons. Wnoiefaie liroer.

' "OTt'sooinicnce Mlicited .

HOTELS

DELAWARE.
Cornes Cottace Grove avenue and Sixtv-fouit-

street, only 5 from world's "fair.
Superior dining room; elevated rai'.road.

.Now open. Rates moderate.
Wm X. Tklocse, 8uj.t.

Metropolitan Hotel,
Broadway, Cor. Prince St.. New York City.

Refitted and renovated under new management,
on tbe European plan.

Room rates $1 a day and upward.
Restauraut equal to the beet in the city at mod-

erate rate.
Htreet cars from R. R. stations and steam-

boat and ferry landings pass the door.
HILDRETII A ALLEN, Prp's.

World's Fair, Chicaco.
nTPj Calumet Avenue and Street.Hill r at as rtreproof; t rooms: near FairOrounds; baths on every

niUAnnn American and European plans.
MitllWnUr I hotel. Write for circular.

WORLD'; SP" he PULLMAN HOTEL
FAIR, Three blocks from main entrance.

nesi oi K. K, and street car service.
CHICAGO First-la- ss cafe, Ratesl to $i0perperson. Writ, for circular.

STOPPED FREE

11 II N Insane Persona Restore.
Dr.KLXNE'8 GREAT
NerveRebtorfurBAmftNaV OlSIASBS. Onlytvr'

curt or Aiervc AtfietiM.
1 I IMFALLIBLI if taken u dircrVwi. Ai I ,It --f,tr

first dy't ms. TreatiM and $2 trial bottle free to
I Fit patients, they oaying express changes on bnx when

Send names. P. O. and eapres a'i.iress ol
Tflirted toriR.KLINEil Ar-- St..rhiladlotiia.Pa.

A MEDICAL HOOK worth
DOLLAKS, sent lor in Cintc in
Seaied Envelope.

SI i'er Hot lie at Drugzisfi.
50c Trial scut by niaiL

Letters fur advice Harked
"Consulting bepartment are
seen by our physicians oaly.

20A PH0RA KCDICMC

H. H. Column, See'y,
Kaliiiuu.oo', Mi. h.

SI
it

in
fall

not

ana

and free

CO

all

29tn

floor.

Size

i

condition yours?

scalp
condition

will

ROOT HAIR

PfrCEM

Wednesday

AlKSWOBTH,
UiaiiivtT,

Hemeuway,

OKCUARD,

HOTEL

minutes

European.

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUES1NG,

-- Real Est: ait--Insuranc- e

Agent
Represents, amoii otlu r a.u-i;,- .;

known Fire Insurance Comp-tle- ?. : :

Royal Insurance Company, of E: .
Wcechetter F.re ln. Coii.pjr. . N v.
Buffalo German 11.--. c n pai v. l; ....

Rochester German Ins Co.. no", w
Citizena It s. Co., of Pitbi r.-- - j
Snn Fire Office, London.
I uion Ins. Co., of Califon.hi.
rcurity Ine. Co., New Haven. ( . li.
Milwaukee Mecnanics Ins. Co.. S! tv

Wis.
German Fire Ins. Co.. of I'ec.ria. 1. .

Office Cor. 18th St. ami iM A'.

Hock Ii..mi.

Established 1668.

"THE OLD RELIABLE.

HAYES & CLEAVELA5I

GENERAL

RepreEeating over 40 Million D. .i

of Cash assets

Fire. Life. Tornado-Accident- ,

Marine
Employer's Lia'.:

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Suretyship.
OFFICE Room 21. Mitchell LvcVt

dock Island, Ills,
"gtybecure our rates; they w:l! ::.t rirf f

J M BUFORD

General . .

Insurance Aeni

Tbe old Fixe and Time-tru-

rcprcevii.t'd.

Losses Promptlv Pari
Rates as low as any reliable co'ii;!:

Vout Patronaire if ro'. c:'

PARKER

K aupdry,

Washes everything froiu a

silk hinrlborrr,ipf t.i :i t- -

tent; Lace curtains a ej "''

No. 1724 THIK1' i

A. M. & L. J. PARii:

House Raising and B
SATISFACTION GCARAXTEi

'lKaisinr brick buildings c? it-

Address E. A. ROU'i
1515 Sewnth Avenue. E


